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Calendar fer March IMS.

Umk'i Pmasss.

New Moon 2«. 2 . 57m. p. m. 
First Quarter 19 . 5b. 42m. p. m. 
Fall moon 17d. 10b. 29m. p. m.
Las Quarter 2»d 8b . 32 m. P m *

B Day
if

lu Su Msn ■i(k
Witr

High
Wat r

M Weak lises Stti lise
11 m P m

n. Ht h. F> h m h.iEl h. no
1 -tun 6 55 6 05 6 36 10 24 9 42
2 Mon 6 53 6 Oti F t h 11 08 10 43
S Fae 6 61 6 08 7 21 11 49 11 40
4 Wed 6 50 6 09 8 36 12 30
6 Thu 6 46 6 10 9 49 0 39 12 57
6 Fri 6 47 6 11 10 69 1 25 1 43
7 S.t 6 45 6 13 ra 2 11 2 se
8 6 43 6 14 0 08 2 58 2 49
9 Me 6 41 6 16 1 13 3 49 3 16

10 i'-ie 6 39 6 17 2 13 4 49 3 53
11 W<d 6 38 6 19 3 09 6 04 5 47
12 Tan 6 36 6 20 3 57 7 26 5 68
13 Fri 6 35 6 21 4 40 8 22 7 06
14 Sut 6 33 6 23 5 27 9 13 8 07
15 San 6 31 6 24 5 49 9 56 9 •6
16 Mon 6 29 6 25 6 17 10 31 10 02
17 Tue 6 27 6 26 riFe- 11 02 10 53
18 Wed 6 25 6 27 7 05 11 35 11 42
19 Thu 6 23 6 28 8 11 ... 12 05
20 Fri 6 21 6 30 9 16 0 35 12 35
21 Sat 6 20 6 31 te 25 1 01 1 03
22 San 6 18 6 32 II 35 1 $8 1 35
23 Mon 6 17 t> 33 n> 2 21 2 08
24 Fae 6 15 ti 34 0 44 3 22 6 45
25 Wed 6 13 6 35 1 52 4 27 3 3:
26 Ton 6 11 U 37 2 53 5 36 4 43
27 Fri 6 0 6 38 3 45 6 56 6 05
28 Sat 6 08 6 39 4 32 8 14 7 24
29 Sun 6 07 ti 40 6 lu 9 02 8 38
30 M;) 6 04 t> 41 5 42 9 47 9 39
31 Tu- 6 02 ti 42 ée 10 31 10 38

(Continued irom firs psge.)
A BALLOT STUFFER IN GOV

ERNMENT PAY.
H. P, Moberly is again ht>erd 

from on tbs government pay list. 
Moberly was one of the three offi
cials personally selected to hold a 
poll north ot Prince Albert. They 
rode ont on the prairie but did not 
get within several hundred miles of 
their polling district. Instead they 
invented 150 names, wrote them on 
a pool book, msrkefl 150 ballots for 
the government candidate and re-y 
turned with forged declarations and 
perjured statements. When the 
plot was di-coveted and the crimin
als arrested Moberly and the other 
officials pleaded guilty, and at the 
request of the agent of the Minister 
of Justice, were let off with a fins, 
which was paid out of campaign 
fund», Mr. Oliver’s apology for bin 
two prominent supporters guilty of 
this offence was that Moberly was 
the chief villian in the case and in. 
atig&ted the crime. But at the very 
time when the Minister was making 
this statement Moberly was arrange 
log to go again into government 
service, in connection with the 
Northwest census. A statement 
brought down this week shows pay 
mante ot $94 to beily within ■ 
few months after his conviction.

ANOTHER MIDDLEMAN.

Tee public Account* C< mmi'te- 
is investigating a new middleman 
now in high favour with the Rail
way Department, A. E. Walberg 
gets contracts "for all kicks of con
struction V?ork, machinery and 
plant of all sorts, and general mer
chandise, much as M.»rwin gats 
them from th* Marine Department* 
For example, five hois <cg cran at- 
were riqaired. Ties® wer< 
brought in Cleveland from stock 
held by e manafaciurar Tho gov
ernment bought Irom Wriburg in 
etead of from the maker. Walburg 
paid $5,200 each. Ti;e governroeri 
could nave bought for the same bo 
preferred to purchase ftom Walburg 
and pay him $6 380 in bend, leaving 
him after paying expenses a $4,500 
raki-off. This is one transaction 
ent of a score or so, eome of them 
very mnoh larger, involving pay
ments of $250,000.

J

Branch Railways in P* E. 
Island.

On februaty 17th, Alex. Martin,
Esq , M.P , for Queen’s, moved, in 
the House of Commons : For a copy 
of all correspondence, telegrams, re
ports, memoranda, resolutions, and 
apy other information in possession as they did in Nova Scotia and New

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is pcrofulm— 
sb ugly as ever sins* time immemorial

It causes bunches ia tho neck, flia- 
figures the skin, inflames the mnnona 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.

••Two ot my children had scrofula some 
which kept growing deeper and kept them 
from going to school for three months. 
Ointments and medicines did no good until 
I began giving them Hood’» Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the acres to heal, and 
the children have shown no algna of scrof
ula since." J. W. McGnra, Woodstock, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as it has rid thousands.

compare as favorably with the rest of 
Canada as she did before confeder- 
a ion. The situation may be partly 
explained by the fact that the railways 
which have been built since we en
tered confederation have been built 
largely at the expense of the federal 
government, while the 200 miles of 
railway under construction in Prince 
Edward Island at the time she entered 
the union was built at the expense of 
the province, and the province justly 
complains that railway construction 
there does not keep pace with railway 
construction in the rest of Canada. 
It ia undeniable that confederation 
could never had been brought about 
wiihout the construction of railways 
to bind the various provinces 
together. When the four original 
provinces were confederated Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick would 
not have agreed to enter the union 
without the construction of the Inter
colonial to connect the province! so 
that they oculd have commercial re
lations with the rest of the country, 
and without such a link the union 
would have been of no earthly benefit, 
an amalgamation of those provinces 
would bave been impossible The 
result of this argument by Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick was that the 
Dominion Government undertook 
the construction of the Intercolonial. 
Similarly, a little later on, when Brit
ish Columbia entered confederation, 
that province would not enter the 
union until she had a guarantee of 
railway connection with the rest of 
Canada ; she insisted, she drove a 
hard and fast bargain with the 
Dominion Government of that day 
that tbe Canadian Pacific Railway 
should be extended to British Colum
bia.

Every hon. member can see that in 
my province the situation is different. 
That province at the time she entered 
confederation had under construction 
200 miles of railway. The argument 
used by New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
aod- Brjtiih._CbJuro.bia would have 
been a just argument to be used by 
Prince Edward Island; but tbe 
Dominion Government drove a bard 
and fast bargain with that province 
and saddled it with the cost of her 
200 miles of railway. The cost to 
the province of this railway was 
$3,144,214. It was a very heavy 
burden for a small province of about 
100,000 people to assume, and I have 
no doubt, and bon. members will 
agree with me that it was a huge 
mistake to burden that small province 
with the cost of these 200 miles. The 
fact is th t ever since confederation 
the province has been losing the in
terest on that money.

In 1873, when Prince Edward 
Island entered confederation, accord
ing to the terms of union, a debt 
allowance was made to the province 
of $4 701,050. Accordingly Prince 
Edward Island would be entitled to 
the interest on the whole of this sum 
But, there was deducted from that 
sum of $4,701,050 the sum of 
#3 144,738. it for railway construc
tion in the province. Any hon. mem
ber can easily see that Prince Edward 
Island was not dealt with at confeder- 
ationln the same .way as the other 
provinces. That province, at its en
trance into confederation, was charged 
with over $3 000,000 which should 
hive been assumed by the Dominion. 
The cost of those 200 miles of rail
way in Prince Edward Island, when 
we entered the union, should be 
assumed by Canada as part of the 
Intercolonial Railway in tbe same way

of tbe government or any member or 
•fficial thereof, respecting the con
struction of Branch Rnlway lines in 
Prince Edward Island.

He said : Mr. Speaker, I shall ask 
the attention of the House to a few 
words in regard to the consuction of 
branch lines of railway in Prince 
Edward Island. Prince Edward 
Island is geographically situated dif
fer ently from any other province in 
Canada. It also occupies a very pe
culiar position in regard to railway 
constrution. Prior to its union with 
Canada the island was far in advance 
of any other section of Canada in this 
respect. Tbe people of that province 
believed in railways, and compara
tively had more railways under con
struction than any other part of Cana
da, as will be seen by reference to the 
statistics showing the number ol miles 
then constructed in Canada. Two 
hundred milea of railway had been 
constructed at the cost of be people 
of the province before th y entered 
confederation W ' the rest of 
Canada bad o- ly ore m li- of nilwiy 
for every 1,000 people Fn 10 E maid 
Island had under construct! n a mile 
lor every 480 people. Bu t day the 
position is reversed, and for aome 
etrarge reason which I cannot explain 
Pri - RMw 1 T '»• 4 ha fall, » be. 
bind 10 the race. She does not today

Brunswick. Lion, members may re
member that it was said here a few 
eights ago by tbe hon. ex-Minister of 
Railways and Canals (Mr. Emraersoo) 
that there could have been no union 
between the upper and lower provin
ces without the construction of the 
intercolonial Railway. The Railway 
Act would never have passed in 
Prince Edward Island unless it had 
been conceded and agreed that 
branch lines should be built to extend 
all over the province. Small as tbe 
province is it is densely populated 
and there is no comparison between 
its resources and those of any other 
section of Canada. Knowing the 
advantage of railways the province 
should never have come into con
federation, without having been 
equipped with those branch lines tor

which we bave been contending ie 
this House for the last twenty or 
thirty yean. There is no doubt 
that if the province bad remained out 
of confederation these branch lines 
which we are asking for and which 
were promised before confederation 
would bave been built by the local 
government as well as the main lines. 
But, we came into the union of Can
ada. It was assumed when we came 
into the onion that Oaoada was not 
to engage in tbe building of brahch 
lines, that tbe building of local lines 
of railway all over Canada should be 
assumed by tbe pr ovinces because it 
was said this was the constitution of 
the country. Of course, it is the 
constitution of the country, bat when 
be constitution stands in the way of 

some ol the larger provinces then tbe 
constitution is said to be wrong and 
down it goes. You will find, Mr. 
Speaker, that when we went into the 
union tbe argument which was used 
against us, in order to keep the Do
minion from paying for our road, was 
that It was a road of local importance 
only, and they quoted a aection of 
tbe British North America Act to 
prove their contention.

A few evening! ago the hon. ex- 
Minister of Railways a poke as* 
follows :—

There have been very large name 
of money expended in Prince Ed
ward Island for tbe construction of 
railways, I think some $7,000,000 
was expended in tbe cons'ruction of 
railways in that province, and they 
have railways in every direction.

Mr. A. Martin. Doee tbe bon. 
gentleman mean to say tha’ $7 000,- 
000 va expended by this govern- 
m, nt for rail »ay oon<-truotijn in 
Prince El ward Isla> d.

Mr. Bmmemon. I understand, 
that to be the total expended on the 
island,

Mr. A. Martin. Tie total expend
ed by whom ?

M , Emmereon. The total ex
pended by the Dominion, or, if origi 
ually expended by the province, 
repaid by tbe Dominion,

Tbeee are the statements which 
we bave to meet in this House, 
étalements which are entirely 
erroneous and statement» which are 
contradicted in one page of the re
port of the Department-of Railways 
and Canals and carried ont on the 
next page. At page 127 there is 
the statement that $7,307,299.21 
was expended by tbe Dominion gov
ernment in Prince Ed word Island, 
lam going to show tbe Mioia'or of 
Rail wayk that that nnm <a partly 
mode up by 'he Dominion govern
ment taking credit for what wae 
paid by the province itself previous 
to confederation. Now, I want the 
Minister of Railway» and '.be Prime 
Minister to rectify this. We have 
b- en asking this government to 
correct these figures from year to 
year, and yet here we have publish
ed a statement which milled the ex 
Minister ot Railways the other 
night. I remember a back-bencher 
banding him a " railway report to 
hear out hie statement that over 
$7,900,000 was spent in Prince Ed
ward Inland by the Dominion go>y 
ernmenl From '.hat sum of over 
$7,090,000 I will tell yon what yon 
have to dedno1, and I will prove it 
out of tbe railway report itself. 
The first am n 1 v a have <r> deduct 
from that $7 307,299 ,r $3,114,735.11 
which waa paid by tbe province pi a* 
vions to ooofedera'ion. The next 
amount you find included in this 
$7,000,000 ia ihe Hillsboroogh 
bridg . Well, ev ry person who 
know* ary hing at all about rail
way matters knows that tbe prov
ince ot Prince Edward Island agreed 
to pay the interest on one-half of 
the estimated coat of the oocetrnot- 
ioo of that bridge, and they are pay
ing it. Bat in ibis statement in the 
report of tbe department the whole 
of the coat of that bridge ia charged 
against the province. Why ia there 
not a note to show that the province 
is paying the interest on one-half of 
what it originally was supposed 
would be tbe cost of construction 7 
Does tbe Minister of Railways 
think it is fair to my province that 
an official statement should be put 
in tbe bands of member» laying 
that $7,307 299 was spent in Prince 
El ward Inland by tbe D 'minion 
government 7 It is no wonder that 
Some memoers on the other side of 
the Hon#,e get a false fmprersion 
from it. If $7,000,009 were spent 
io Prince Edward Island by tbe J) > 
minion government, I think we 
would have nearly our full share, 
but when I am through with this 
report I will have proven that cot 
half of that $7,000,000 has been 
spent in Princ* Edward Island by 
this D minion government, The 
next amount yon have to deduct 
from that $7,307,299 is $400,000, 
which represents one-half of the 
cost of the Hillsborough bridge, on 
which 'tbe province baa agreed to 
pay interest, and on which it is 
paying interest every year to the 
Dominion government. But I am 

' not going to admit that even the

’44»«4«*+***4000*00000000<&t>
v

Consumption is les» deadly them it used to be.

Certain relief and usually complete recovery «§■ 
will result from the following treatment :

DRUGGISTS AMD

balance of this $7,000 009 was ex
panded by the Dominion govern
ment in Prince Edward Island. 
The Hillaboiongh bridge was to be 
built for $800,000 at tbe outside, but 
an account of the carelessness of tbe 
department and looseness in giving 
contracts that bridge is to cost 
$1.800,000, and yon want to charge 
It all against the province of Prince 
Edward Bland. For my part, I 

onld only allow to be charged 
against tbe province the original es
timate of what that bridge would 
cost, and if the contract was let 
fairly, and if tbe government bad 
not interferred with tbe site of the 
bridge and changed it in order to 
suit tbe whims of some of their 
party in Prince Edward Island, 
that bridge con Id have been biilt 
tor the original estimate of $800,000 
made by the Public Works Depart
ment. Bat tbe government had a 
pet down in Prince Edward Island, 
and they changed the site of the 
bridge from one place to another, 
and the conséquence is that the 
bridge cost a great deal more than 
it would bave cost bad it been 
placed where it sbonld have been 
built. Thon instead of having one 
and a quarter million dollars charg
ed against the Murray Haruonr 
railway they should have about the 
one-half of it charged against the 
railway. However, I am going to 
make a very fair allowance for these 
two sums, and I will say that there 

an ovei-expeeditnre on tha’ rail 
way and on that bridge of $1,000,- 
000. Now take these sums, first 
tbe $3,144,214 paid by the prov
isos for railways and add $400,000 
the province paya on tbe bridge, 
and yon will have $4,514,736 of ex 
penditnre attributable to tbe prov 
tnoe, which would leave the expen
diture in Prince Edward by the 
Dominion government at $2,893,- 
554 13 in place of $7,307,299.21. 
Bat «appose 1 omit that one million 
dollars over-expenditure on the 
bridge and railway, there is still 
only $3,000,000 expended by the 
Dominion government in Prince 
Eiward Island instead of $7,000,000 
I a-k in all fairness, I aek tbe Prime 
Minister and I ask the Minister of 
Railways to correct these mistake* 
in the report of the department, 
which are misleading to the mem 
here ot the House and to tbe people 
if Canada generally.

M. A. A. McLean (Qneene, P 
B, I.) Toe hon. members for 
Queens (Mr, Martin) put bis case 
very ably before this House today 
he ha» given the full history of the 
const ruction of the Prince Edward 
Island Railway, and he bas aubmitt 
ed tbe contention of tbe people for 
(be construction of branch lines and 
the necessity for the same. It 
not my intention to make any ex 
tended remarks now, but I cannot 
help referring to some of tbe state
ments made by the bon «member 
for Kings (Mr. Hughes). He ao 
cased my bon. friend (Mr. Martin) 
of attempting to make political 
capital ont of the matter. Well, any 
one who heard the speech of my 
bon. friend (Mi. Martin) or any 
one w o will read it, mu«t conclude 
that it wae a fair presentation of tbe 
case j that pcliii s were not intro
duced, and that no blame was at
tached to any political party unies1 
blame wire oes rved. Of cour» 
my hon. friend did not commend 
the present government because 
there was nothing to oommend them 
for. If tbe present government, a» 
tbe hon. member (Mr. Hnghee) 
states, made improvements on the 
Prince Edward Island Railway it 
was only what the people of Prince 
Edward Island were entitled to. It 
was oar just due. The statement 
made by the bon. member (Mr. 
Hughes) that this government prac
tically reconstructed the Prince Ed 
ward Island Railway is not borne 
out by tbe facts. Before tbe pres
ent government came Into power 
the heavy rails were laid by tbe 
Conservative government on that 
road, and tbe road-bed hae not been 
changed since. It is true that some 
of tbe old railway stations were 
palled down because they became 
unfit for me ; that some of the 
freight sheds have been burned and 
new sheds built of necessity ; and 
that a new station waa bnilt in the 
city of Charlottetown. But tbe old 
station was a wooden building erect 
ed in 18 i3 ; it was falling into decay 
and bed become unsanitary'"and it 
waa absolutely necessary that a 
new station should be built. Why 
should the government be commend
ed for doing that ? They were 
only doing their duty to tbe people 
of Prince Edward Island and io do
ing their duty I do not see bo 
they merit aay commendation.

DyspepsU, Setis,
Pimples,
Headaches,
Ccaitlpatlan, 
Loss of Appotttcy 
Salt Rheum, 
erysipelas. 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Sleed.
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MARCH 
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AT ALLEYS.
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“You’re a student of human 
nature.”

“Yea, modestly.”
“Then tell me »hy does a man 

drink ?"
“Because he is thirsty, I presume.” 
“No, indeed."
“Then why ?”
“Because he is a man.”

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 

says:—It affords me much pleasure 
»o say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
twe boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills.” Price a box 50c.

“Wbat is your idea of a brave man?" 
“One who dares to wear last sum» 

mer’s straw hat.”

Attend the Union Commer
cial Çollçge for a thorough 
business training with no 
waste time, no nonsense. 
College re-opens Sept 3rd. 
send for new prospectus—W, 
Moran, Prin.

Farmers who send their 
sons and daughters to the 
Union Commercial College 
can rest tysspred they will 
not waste their time. No 
nonsense. Write for new ill
ustrated prospectif, Wnj, 
Moran, Prin, Ch, Town,

Minard's Liniment Go., Limited.
Gentlemen,—Theodore Dorais, a 

customer of mine, was completely 
cured of rheumatism after five years 
of suffering, by the judicious use of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Tbe above facts can be verified by 
writing to him, to the parish priest or 
any of bis neighbors.

/ A. COTE, Merchant.
St. Isidore, Que , 12th May, ’98.

Minard’s 
colds, etc.

Liniment Cures

She’s much afraid ot waves, alack ; 
Yet though the night be dark above, 

Sbe’a always ready in a smack 
To launch upon the tea of love.

There ia nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pill», They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

Mimyd's
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

“I have an idea.”
“Where did you get it ?” 
“Created it."
“My, yoq must be tired.”

Beware Of Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c

Tbe Chinaman is guilty, 
But how could he invent 

The noisy firecracker 
And look so innocent ?

Ottawa, March 6—The Miniiter 
of Justice has given notice of a bill to 
amend,the Exchequer Court by Irani- 
ferring the work of the Admiralty 
Court to regular circuits, and to pro- 
vide a retiring allowance for tbe 
Exchequer Court Judge.

Fourth Prince Edward Island 
Regiment, Major F. P. Oarvell is 
transferred to Reserve of Officers.

More Terrible 
Than War!

M°r» thwairae, famine or w-
UUuae U that awful destroyer, that hy£n- 
headed monster, Consumption, that 
annually sweeps array more of earth’s in- 

than any other single diaaaaa 
known t» the hmAÂt raoe.

“ It is only a cold, a trifling cough,” aay 
the oareleee, as the irritation upon the 
delicate mondes membrane oauaes them to 
hack away with an irritable tickling of tbe 
throat. When the irritation aettfe* on the 

uoous surface of the throat, a cough is the 
result. Tb prevent Bronchitis or Carn
au ropuon of the Lungs, do not neglect a 
cough however slight as the irritation

appearance
S’ cough or gold yon wo aid take a teyr

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup
you would save yourself a greet 

neooesary suffering. Dr. Wood 
y Pine Syrup contains all the life-giving 

-riles of the pine trees of Norway, and

unnecessary suffering. Dr. "Wsod's Nor
way Pine Syrup contains all the 
properties of the pine trees of Norway,
1er Asthma, Oonp, Whooping Cough aad 
all Throat and Lung affections it is a speci
fic. Be sure when yoe aek for Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup to gat it. Doq’t he 
humbugged into taking anmsthiqg ala*.

Lena Johnston, Toledo, Oak, 
writes : “ I have need Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup for throat troubles aftas 
taking numerous other remedied, 

net aay that nothi 
krf it. I would ne*

Prie» 1

ir throat trouâtes ana
other remedies, and 1

§

*

88 pairs Women’s Waterproof Overshoe», 

sizes 2£ to 4£, regular $1.85, now 85c.

97 pairs Women’s Fine Overshoes, sizes 

2£ to worth over $2.00, now $1.00. 

67 pairs Women’s Low Overshoes, now 70c.

Mr*. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 
, King Edward Hotel, known 

- 1 everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907,

$

*

STILL THE GREAT 

ATTRACTION.

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, for men, size 7 ; 

women, size 4 ; girls, size 1 ; boys, size 

4 ; children, size 6 and 7, 30 per cent, off 

regular prices.

ALLEY & CO. j
October 20, 1907. C

l

RIVAL !
It’s the rival of all other 

Smoking Tobaccos.

TRY IT
And you will find it the 

best and

The Biggest Plug
j

On the Market, and the 
price is low.

Hickey & Nicholson,
* Manufacturers, Charlottetown. - » Phone 345

Oct, 30, 1907.

*

Snappy Styles
-OF-

Solid Footwear
Ladies ! Here Is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time
af *2’25> now $1.50, all 
sizes,
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago. a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,

mu
______

We would advise’ cus

tomers to erder their 
Coal and have it dlive- 
ered before the season 
gets too late, as

2he Strike now on at the 
Spring hill Mines may 
cause a scarcity and 
be the means of ad
vancing the prices.

0. Lyons & Go.
Sept. 4,1907—Si

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and it 

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, CL B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Coaepany 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 

tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACBACWM,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
lisped Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every

thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 

to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics j modern questions of soeiol o g 

and political economy ; religious movements and actual 

•vents; struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 

and drama, Aek for a sample copy.

Manager Th* Mksskngxb, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation TTTTE want a bright, active 
The Messenger willThe Messenger will 

endeavor to double 
the number of its 
readers.

agent to represent 
The Messenger in 
every city and town.

WE Tml86 « frce a °°py W E have a «pectal offer, 
of The Messenger tq f f covering both new

each person whoeç subscriptions and re
name and address yo« ngwals—a permanent
may send us. . business can be estab

lished.

ADDRESS

The Messenger, 500

JOHN T. HELLISH, N.i.,L.L.B
mmm uüïïormr&w

YOTJJRJ PUBLIC, JBTCm

rewmrowi, f. i isnik
OrncE—London Houe* Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, end 

kind* of Legal 'basin*** promptly 

bttended to. Investments made »* 

beat security. M ney to Loam.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness **< 

Despatch at the H kralq 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Islam

Tickets

Dodgers 

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books

Note Heads 

Note Books of Haid 

Letter Heads


